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MISSION
The mission of this project is to provide a defensible technical basis report in support of the Final Safety Analysis Report (FSAR). This technical basis report will also be used to resolve technical issues associated with the nuclear criticality safety issue. The strategy presented in this project plan includes an integrated programmatic and organizational approach.
SCOPE
The scope of this project plan includes the provision of a criticality technical basis supporting document (CTBSD) to support the FSAR as well as for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. Specifically, the CTBSD provides the requisite technical analysis to support the FSAR hazard and accident analysis as well as for the determination of the required FSAR limits and controls.
The scope of h e CTBSD will provide a baseline for understanding waste partitioning and distribution phenomena and mechanistics for current operational activities (Le., "safe storage") inclusive of single-shell tanks, double-shell tanks, double-contdined receiver tanks, and miscellaneous underground storage tanks., Although the FSAR does not include future operational activities (retrieval or pretreatment), the waste partitioning and distribution phenomena and mechanistics work scope identified in this project plan provide a sound technical basis as a point of departure to support independent safety analyses for future activities.
The CTBSD also provides the technical basis for resolution of the technical issues associated with the nuclear criticality safety issue. In addition to the CTBSD, additional documentation will be required to fully resolve U .S. Department of Energy-Headquarters (DOE-HQ) issues (e.g., administrative and programmatic issues). The strategy and activities defined in this project plan provide a CTBSD for the FSAR and for accelerated resolution of the safety issue in FY 1996.
DEFINITION OF THE NUCLEAR CRITICALITY SAFETY ISSUE
On April 30, 1992, a plant review committee reviewed the Final Safety Analysis Reports (FSARs) for the single-shell, double-shell, and aging waste tanks in light of the conclusions of the inadequate waste characterization with respect to fissile material. The review indicated that the conclusion in the FSARs, that a criticality is "not credible," cannot be supported for a M u l l range of potential tank constituents. Therefore, a USQ was declared.
Development of a credible scenario leading to a criticality proved to be extremely difficult, given the paucity of data on the quantity and distribution of fissile material in the tanks. However, based on the study of process data from the waste generating facilities over past years, wdste chemistry, and the samples of waste that were available, it was possible to establish that the waste in 1-1
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Revision 0 the tanks was subcritical by a large margin (Braun et al. 1994) . This assessment applied to continued storage, but provides guidance for hture tank farm allowed operations.
After extensive review, the Assistant Secretary for Environmental Restoration and Waste Management approved closure of the USQ in March 1994. The letter also indicated that a safety issue remained.
The nuclear criticality safety issue is defined as follows (Antizzo 1995) : ' I . . . the lack of definitive knowledge of the fissile and absorber material inventory and distribution in the high-level waste (HLW) tanks. The HLW tanks include Double Shell Tanks (DSTs), Single Shell Tanks (SSTs), Double Contained Receiver Tanks (DCRTs), and Catch Tanks. The Miscellaneous Underground Storage Tanks (MUSTS) are not included in this safety issue." The letter reiterated, "While the USQ closure provided a high degree of confidence in the present subcriticality of the Hanford tanks, it could not resolve the central cause of the safety issue: uncertainties in the fissile and absorber materials inventories and distributions in the tanks which could conceivably affect the safety of present, as well as future, operations."
By definition of the safety issue, obtaining additional empirical data (Le., tank waste characterization) is implied to provide more definitive knowledge of the fissile and absorber material inventory and distribution. Although this project plan defines additional technical work scope to quanti& the fissile and absorber material inventory, the Hanford Site Safety and Characterization Programs have demonstrated that focusing on gaining detailed empirical data of the waste tank contents (Le., extensive characterization) is neither technically practical or cost-effective.
The approach defined in this project plan provides a technically defensible strategy based on recommendations from a DOE-HQ criticality review team and an independent expert criticality review team to ensure subcriticality in the waste tanks. The neutronic behavior of the tanks is well known, and the tanks have been shown to be substantially subcritical at the present time. The current strategy is based on added technical understanding of chemical, physical, and mechanistic phenomena (e.g., waste partitioning and distribution). This approach provides a defensible technical basis and costeffective approach in support of the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue in lieu of the existing uncertainty of fissile material inventory and distribution.
In addition, the Hanford Federal Facility Agreement and Consent Order (Tri-Party Agreement) (Ecology et al. 1994 ) Milestone M-40-12 is defined as follows: "Resolve Nuclear Criticality Safety Issue" (due 09/99).
TECHNICAL OBJECTIVE
The objective of this project plan is to develop a strategy and technical approach to provide a CTBSD for the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue pertaining to tank farm waste storage and transfer operations. The strategy and technical approach identified in this project plan include definition of administrative and technical tasks. Technical analyses will include mechanistic studies (Le., waste partitioning and distribution), historical data review, and additional limited neutronics analysis. Completion of these studies will be documented in a CTBSD to support the existing criticality technical basis (Braun et al. 1994; Vail 1994a and 1994h; Rogers 1994a and . The CTBSD will be incorporated in the criticality portion of the FSAR.
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SCHEDULE OBJECTIVES
The Level I schedule to support the FSAR and for resolution of the criticality safety issue is depicted in Figure 1 -1. The schedule is based on completing defined technical studies to provide a defensible CTBSD to support past conclusions that "a large margin of suhcriticality for the Hanford Site high-level waste tanks was demonstrated" (Braun et al. 1994) . The CTBSD will provide adequate technical justification in support of the FSAR and for resolution of technical concerns associated with the nuclear criticality safety issue. authority by the U . S . Department of Energy, Richland Operations Office (RL) (Wagoner 1995) , approval for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue will be provided by RL upon completion of the CTBSD. Ti.
Consistent with Authorization Basis approval
STRATEGY AND TECHNICAL PLAN
STRATEGY AND LOGIC FOR RESOLUTION OF THE SAFETY ISSUE
A strategy and technical approach have been developed to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue as a result of recommendations proposed by the recently established expert criticality review team. The strategy is based on past recommendations from technical reviews as well as from previously established issue resolution logic (Vail 1992) . The strategy identified within this project plan is based on a comprehensive and integrated technical approach to include the strong neutronics technical hasis previously established (Braun et al. 1994; Vail 1994a and Rogers 1994a and , as well as additional work scope to evaluate mechanistic phenomena associated with waste tank chemistry and physics. In addition, the work scope identified within this project plan includes additional historical data analysis and limited additional neutronics analysis. The output of this work scope will be a technical document to provide a defensible technical basis to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The administrative and technical activities required to support this project are depicted in Figure 2 -1 and described in Section 2.2.
The logic hasis for pursuing resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue is based on the following:
Problem Definition Define problem. Develop a defensible technical basis for safety issue resolution. Develop manageable criteria to ensure subcriticality.
Tank herations
Ensure tanks are within the criteria.
Operate within an approved Authorization Basis
Tank Operations--The CTBSD will be the primary deliverable of this project plan, and it will provide a defensible technical basis to support the FSAR and resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The nuclear criticality safety issue will he resolved upon completion of the CTBSD assuming that the tank contents are within the established limits and controls. If tank conditions are outside the established limits and controls, additional analysis, or possibly mitigation, may he required to resolve the nuclear criticality safety issue.
The Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) maintains the Hanford Site waste tanks in a safe condition in accordance with the approved Authorization Basis. Following resolution of the safety issue, an adequate margin of safety for continued waste storage and selected future operations will be controlled through criticality limits and controls to an approved Authorization Basis.
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Westinghouse Hanford Company implements the operational limits and controls to maintain the Hanford Site waste tanks subcritical. Any proposed changes in the waste tanks or operations involving the waste tanks shall be evaluated via the Unreviewed Safety Question (USQ) process (DOE Order 5480.21) to determine if the proposed changes are within the Authorization Basis. If it is determined the proposed changes are outside of the Authorization Basis, a USQ will be declared and will require a modification to either the activity to bring it within the Authorization Basis, or a modification to the Authorization Basis defining the hazards and controls necessary to allow the proposed changes. Opportunistic sampling of the waste tank contents will continue to be provided through the Characterization Program (Hunt 1995) . Characterization data will continue to be reviewed against the assumptions from which the safety basis is established.
TASK DESCRIPTIONS
The following sections describe the defined tasks that will be completed to support the CTBSD
Expert Criticality Review Team
Technical Auuroach An expert criticality review team has been established and comprises senior technical personnel (both contractor as well as U.S. Department of Energy [DOE] participants) whose expertise encompasses all appropriate aspects of criticality safety (scientific and engineering). The expert team will review the technical basis for the nuclear criticality safety of stored wastes at the Hanford Site Tank Farm Complex. The team will focus on the nucleonics-related studies underlying the criticality safety basis. Specifically, the team will review the criticality safety evaluation that establishes the criticality prevention specification limits and controls. This technical review will be documented to support the FSAR and resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The review team also has been instrumental in defining the technical strategy defined in this project plan for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The technical strategy is structured around the following key elements.
Provide technical justification for the nucleonics underlying the criticality safety basis.
Provide technical knowledge to confirm mechanisms that would cause fissile materials to be dispersed throughout tank wastes.
Evaluate the supporting evidence that a significant concentration of fissile species, once dispersed in the various waste forms, is not feasible.
Schedule Basis and Deliverables
The deliverable for this task is to develop a CTBSD, which will be submitted to the FSAR organization as a final draft in June 1996 for review and issuance. The expert team will continue to be maintained after issuance of the report to provide additional expert consultation.
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CTBSD
Technical Auoroach
The objective of the CTBSD will he to provide a defensible technical basis to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue in Hanford Site waste tanks. This document also will provide the technical basis to operate within a technically defensible Authorization Basis with respect to the criticality safety issue. The CTBSD will integrate all the technical tasks defined in this project plan to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The focus of these studies will include technical analysis of mechanistic studies (Le., waste partitioning and distribution) as well as additional historical data review and supporting neutronics analysis. The CTBSD will integrate the data, evaluation, and summaries established by the other studies. The integration will support conclusions about the status of criticality safety concerns for current and some selected future operations. The scope of the technical studies will include conditions in the 149 single-shell waste tanks, 28 double-shell waste tanks, double-contained receiver tanks, and catch tanks at the Site. Finally, the CTBSD will provide a technical, defensible basis to revise nuclear criticality safety limits, if required.
Schedule Basis and Deliverables
The deliverable for this task is the CTBSD. A draft document will he issued to the FSAR organization on April 22 for peer review. Following comment resolution and incorporation, a final draft of the document will he resubmitted to the FSAR technical editors on June 7, 1996. The CTBSD will provide the technical basis and justification for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. Any additional technical activities required to support the criticality program will he identified in the report. The schedule for the CTBSD is based on two important issues:
1.
FSAR/Authorization Basis--The CTBSD provides the technical input for the FSAR to continue to safely operate waste tank activities within an approved Authorization Basis.
Criticality Safety Issue Resolution--The CTBSD provides the technical analysis for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue.
2.
The technical tasks required to support the CTBSD are defined as follows.
Mechanistic StudiesModeling
Technical Auoroach
The purpose of this ta$k is to perform a technical analysis of physical and chemical processes (i.e., waste partitioning and distribution) and postulated scientific phenomena that may result in concentration or enrichment of fissile materials and/or neutron absorbers. The mechanistic studies are identified and defined in Subsections 2.2.3.1 and 2.2.3.2.
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Schedule Basis and Deliverables The deliverables of this task include the following:
A document describing the chemical and coupled chemicaUphysica1 mechanisms that can impact the fate, segregation, and stability of plutonium and neutron absorbers in Hanford Site tanks A letter report that addresses the technical issues previously identified by the DOE (Calley 1995) Input to a recommendations/priority document for future activities that would improve the knowledge base for defining the potential for criticality occurrences in Hanford Site tanks. 
This document will be referenced by the CTBSD. The schedule for the waste partitioning analyses is based on providing input to meet the schedule of the CTBSD to support the FSAR.
The project work scope and funding for the waste partitioning and distribution activities are limited to technical analysis of the chemical/physical phenomena and mechanistics identified in Section 2.2.3.1 and 2.2.3.2. The work scope does not include resolution of technical concerns or issues requiring additional detailed study or finding (Le., such as extensive laboratory experimentation to evaluate fissile material chemistry mechanisms or retrieval-specific issues).
Waste Partitioning Analysis (Chemistry)
Technical Auuroach
This task will evaluate the chemistry of fissile and neutron absorber material under tank waste conditions to support the assessment of subcriticality in the waste tanks. The following chemical processes will be evaluated:
A.
Precipitationldissolution of discrete pure phases, solid solutions, and amorphous scavenged coprecipitates:
1.
Hydrolysis @H effects) 2. 3.
Ionic strength
4.
Redox state (oxidation-reduction) 5. Temperature 6. Radiolysis
Complexation (including inorganic and organic ligands)
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Adsorption-desorption of fissiles onto waste solids:
Substrate recrystallizationlaging 3.
pH effects 4.
Complexation effects
.
Ionic strength effects 6 .
Oxidation-reductinn effects 7.
Temperature effects 8.
Radiolysis effects.
Ore formation analogue--concentration of rare elements into localized areas
B.
Initial state of main substrates C.
Waste Distribution Analysis (Physics).
Technical Auuroach
This task will evaluate the mechanical processes that have been identified as proposed mechanisms which could promote segregation of discrete particles (Le., concentration or enrichment of fissile materials). These mechanical processes will be evaluated in terms of the potential to create gradients which may potentially affect the identified tank operations:
1.
J.
Fluid dynamics--amount of energy needed to dislodge particles Differential settling of particles during tank loading and intermittent additions Differential settling of particles during cascading Differential settlinglredistribution caused by air-lvr circulators Differential redistribution caused by salt well pumping Differential redistribution caused by jer n o d e mixer pumps Differential redistribution caused by sluicing Physical impacts of aging (densification) Temperature effects (convection cells) Ore purification analogue (e.g., gold placer mininglfroth flotation).
Historical Analysis Technical Amroach
The objective of this task is to provide a quantitative historical account of fissile and neutron absorber materials in the Hanford Site tank wastes. Uncertainty determinations for fissile and absorber materials will be calculated, where possible, and outstanding issues will be identified. This task will evaluate the effects of incomplete waste transfer records, total transfer traffic among waste tanks, characterization results, and current understanding of waste composition variability. A limited comparison of tank characterization results against the historical tank waste model will be performed where data are available. This comparison will enable ranking of all tanks with regard to which tanks pose the greatest potential uncertainty, refinement of characterization screening criteria, and tank modeling and characterization guidance. The results will be used to support the CTBSD in support of the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue.
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Schedule Basis and Deliverahles
The deliverable for this task will he a document of the best available data indicating the mass of fissile and absorber material in the Hanford Site waste tanks. In addition, a determination of the uncertainty of these data will he provided in the report. This document will he referenced by the CTBSD and is dependent on supporting the CTBSD completion schedule. 
Neutronics Analysis
Technical Amroach
The objective of this task is to provide additional supporting neutronics analysis relevant to criticality safety of the Hanford Site waste tanks. To date, a significant effort has been completed to evaluate the neutronics of the waste, and has provided the requisite calculations to establish criticality limits and controls (Braun et al. 1994; Vail 1994a and Rogers 1994a and 1994h) . Therefore, minimal additional calculations or analysis will he required to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The focus of this task will include hounding neutronic and graphic computer results to support the FSAR.
Schedule Basis and Deliverahles
The primary deliverable for this activity will include providing a document of the hounding neutronics and graphics to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. This document will he referenced by the CTBSD and is dependent on supporting the CTBSD completion schedule. 
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MANAGEMENT APPROACH
To resolve the nuclear criticality safety issue, a matrix organization will be used. Figure 3 -1 depicts the overall organization which will support resolution of the safety issue. This section of the project plan will discuss the responsibilities of each of the respective organizations. In addition, this section will discuss the organizational transition strategy for the long-term operation of the tank farms with respect to criticality safety.
ORGANIZATION
WHC Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) Criticality Safety Team
Figure 3-1 shows the overall team supporting resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The organization and personnel assembled were selected to perform their respective tasks to ensure that the appropriate technical expertise and experience are applied to resolve all aspects of this safety issue. The TWRS Criticality Project Safety Team manager is responsible for managing the overall effort to resolve the nuclear criticality safety issue. This individual is responsible for managing the scope, schedule, and budget for the project as well as coordinating efforts of this matrixed organization. Responsibilities of each of the respective organization functions are identified as follows.
Expert Criticality Review Team
An expert criticality review team has been assembled for review of all aspects of the criticality safety issue. The members of the expert review team include contractor and DOE participants. The expert review team is responsible for reviewing the criticality technical basis as well as assessing the technical adequacy of the criticality specification limits and controls. Recommendations by the expert review team have been instrumental in establishing the strategy and approach identified in this project plan for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue.
In addition, the expert criticality review team has expanded its ongoing technical evaluations to include evaluation of the technical basis to proceed with the retrieval of waste from tank 241-C-106 (currently scheduled for the fall of 1996).
CTBSD Team
The organizations and responsibilities for supporting the CTBSD include the following.
CTBSD--The lead for this task will provide overall responsibility for the preparation of the CTBSD. This individual will be responsible for coordinating the technical activities required to support the FSAR and for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. WHC-EP-0902 Revision 0
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Waste Model Integration--Overall coordination of the efforts to establish the scientific basis for the mechanistic studies and evaluation of the historical data, is being coordinated by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL). Additional responsibilitieslorganizations are as follows.
The waste partitioning (chemistry) task is being performed by PNNL.
The waste distribution (physics) task is being performed by PNNL.
The historical analysis tasks are being performed by WHC. The evaluation of tank modeling results is being supported by PNNL.
The neutronics task is being performed by the WHC criticality analysis organizations
WHC Tank Waste Remediation System Projects
Westinghouse Hanford Company Tank Waste Remediation System (TWRS) Project organization implements the operational limits and controls to maintain the Hanford Site waste tanks subcritical. Any changes in the waste tanks or operations to the waste tanks that fall outside the developed controls and limits will be evaluated to ensure that the change does not invalidate the assumptions of the Authorization Basis. Process changes beyond the assumptions of the Authorization Basis must be analyzed, reviewed, and approved with proper controls put in place before commencing the operation. The TWRS Remediation Projects organization has the following responsibilities with respect to nuclear criticality safety:
Implementation of defined limits and controls Development of procedures implementing nuclear criticality safety requirements --Training of personnel to the requirements Ensure operation of tanks within the Authorization Basis Periodic reassessment of tank subcriticality using all available waste characterization data through opportunistic sampling Mitigation, if required
TRANSITION STRATEGY
Completion of the CTBSD will provide a defensible technical basis in support of the FSAR and for resolution of the safety issue. The CTBSD will provide the technical basis in support of the FSAR to develop the hazard and accident analysis as well in support of the consequence analysis (if required). The CTBSD will also support the FSAR review and determination of appropriate limits, controls and technical specification requirements (TSRs). It is the intent of the CTBSD to provide the technical basis for a seamless transition in support of these FSAR activities. These FSAR activities are outside of the scope and funding authorization identified by this specific project plan.
Following resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue, nuclear criticality safety in the waste tanks will continue to receive appropriate attention to maintain the safety margin in the Authorization Basis.
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Opportunistic sampling for characterization and other purposes will provide results to evaluate against the technical basis assumptions to continue to ensure subcriticality of the waste tank contents. Future tank farm operations (e.g., waste transfer and retrieval) will continue to he controlled based on the established criticality limits and controls.
RISK MANAGEMENT
This section of the project plan addresses risk management relative to the nuclear criticality safety issue. Two elements of risk are involved with this safety issue: health and safety, and administrative. The first element of risk is the health and safety risk to the public, workers, and environment. The second element of risk is the administrative risk in regard to resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue.
Health and Safety
The neutronics of the waste tanks are well known (Braun et al. 1994; Vail 1994a and Rogers 1994a and 1994h) , and the tanks have been shown to be substantially subcritical at the present time. The strategy presented in this project plan includes additional technical analyses to provide added technical understanding of chemical and mechanical phenomena. The expected outcome of the additional technical analyses is to confirm that the tanks will continue to remain subcritical inclusive of selected hture operations.
Review of the existing criticality technical basis also has confirmed that the existing controls and limits are adequate to ensure continued safe operation of the tank farm facilities. The ongoing tank farm FSAR development also will evaluate the chemical and mechanistic results to identify whether additional controls and limits will he required.
Consistent with safety analysis requirements, however, a consequence analysis was performed to evaluate the effects of a criticality event in the tank farms (Hey 1993) . The consequence analysis was based on the most conservative approach (Le., assumed that the generated steam bubble would be released from the tank without restrictions to the onsite receptor). Even under this most conservative approach, the results of the consequence analysis were within acceptable guidelines.
In addition, a criticality consequence analysis will he performed as part of the ongoing FSAR development. The technical and mechanistic work scope identified in this project plan will he used to identify specific pathways andlor mechanisms for a postulated event.
Administrative
Failure to approve the strategy and technical analysis work scope identified in this project plan will affect resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue at the risk of increased future budget requirements which are currently not accounted for in the multi-year program plan. As identified in this project plan, the presented strategy provides for resolution of the safety issue within FY 1996 (noting a continuing operational program to ensure safe operation of the tank farms). To date, the resolution mechanism and responsibility for the nuclear criticality safety issue have not been adequately defined. This project plan provides the identified technical work scope for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue dependent upon RL approval consistent with Authorization Basis 3-4
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SCHEDULE
The overall schedule depicted in Figure 1 -1 has been developed from detailed (Level 11) schedule input from the following responsible organizations.
EXPERT CRITICALITY REVIEW TEAM
The criticality review team will provide input for the CTBSD. This report supports the overall technical direction for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The review team will be maintained on an "as needed" basis for follow-up criticality technical reviews.
CTBSD
The schedule for development of the CTBSD is based on completion of the technical studies to the extent that the report can he issued with sufficient backup and meet the schedule for development of the FSAR. Currently, the document is scheduled to be issued as a draft to the FSAR organization in June 1996 for review and issuance. The nuclear criticality safety issue cannot be resolved without development of a defensible technical hasis to ensure subcriticality .
Mechanistic Studies/Modeling
The PNNL is performing the mechanistic studieshnodeling task as previously discussed. The schedule for these activities supports the development of the CTBSD, resolution of technical issues documented in the "Calley Report" (Calley 1995) . and development of the FSAR. Figure 4 -1 depicts the detailed schedule for the activities supporting resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. The PNNL will issue a draft document to support the CTBSD and FSAR as shown in Figure 1-1 . The document will identify any follow-up technical tasks. If required, this information will be factored into a revision of the CTBSD and the FSAR.
Historical Review
The detailed historical review schedule is depicted in Figure 4 -2. The schedule is based on providing as much data and knowledge as possible in a time frame to support the development of the CTBSD. Review of classified records and all output of the waste partitioning and distribution studies will not be ready in time to complete modeling improvement before completion of the CTBSD. These activities will be performed later. Their impact will be evaluated upon their completion for update of the CTBSD and the FSAR, as necessary.
Neutronics Analysis
The neutronic summary analysis detailed schedule is depicted in Figure 4 -3. The schedule is based on providing the criticality input to meet development of the CTBSD and the FSAR. Additional activities are likely to be added as additional scenarios are evaluated. 
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RESOURCES PLAN
The resource plan for this project relies on using personnel from various organizations as described. A total of $594,000 has been identified within FY 1996 for resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue. This funding supports activities identified in this project plan (not inclusive of Operations and Maintenance funding for ongoing criticality safety activities in support of facility operations). This funding assumes resolution of the nuclear criticality safety issue within FY 1996. Minimal funding (-$100,00O/year) has been identified in the out-years (FYs 1997 to 1999) to continue to provide programmatic oversight to support continued safe operation.
The identified funding is limited to completion of technical analysis draft documents (e.g.. waste partitioning/distribution and mechanistic). The identified funding is insufficient to include resolution of any technical or mechanistic issues which cannot he resolved by the technical analysis studies (Le., does not support laboratory experimentation to demonstrate fissile material chemistry mechanisms). The project scope and identified funding are also limited to "safe storage" (Le., do not provide a technical basis to support all future operational activities),
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CONTROLLED ITEMWBASELINES
Control itemdbaselines for this project will be scope, schedule, and budget, as follows.
EXPERT CRITICALITY REVIEW TEAM
This team will be controlled to the Technical Approach outlined in Section 2.0. The primary milestone is to provide technical input to the CTBSD. Funding has been allocated to support this task.
CTBSDTEAM
The technical advisory consultants are controlled to the Technical Approach outlined in Section 2.0, with the milestone of delivering the final draft CTBSD to the FSAR organization on June 7, 1996, to be followed by final review and issuance. Funding for the technical advisory consultants has been allocated for this task.
The PNNL is performing the mechanistic studieslmodeling, and is controlled to the Technical Approach outlined in Section 2.0. The primary milestones are the deliverables of the draft phenomenology and mechanistics document on April 22, 1996; recommendationslpriorities letter on June 7, 1996; recommendations (distribution) on June 7, 1996; the technical issues response on June 28, 1996; and the bounding calculations on July 31, 1996. defined.
The budget for PNNL has been
Historical reviewlanalysis is controlled to the Technical Approach outlined in Section 2.0. The milestone for this activity is a draft document due on April 22, 1996 and a final draft of the document to be submitted to the FSAR technical editors on June 7, 1996. Funding for this activity has been defined and allocated.
Neutronics analysis is controlled to the Technical Approach in outlined in Section 2.0. The milestone for this activity is the deliverable of draft document on April 22, 1996 to be followed by submittal of the final draft of the document to the FSAR technical editors on June 7, 1996. Funding for this activity has been defined and allocated.
The FSAR is controlled through a separate activity independent of this project OperationlMaintenance and Control is controlled through a separate activity independent of this project.
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